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Pritchard's Resolution on The
Amendment.The Davie Record, standing by the great common peo-

ple in their fight for their right
und liberties. Remember the Gold-de- n

Rule.PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.Santa Clans Headquarters,
n

3 as usual, E. II. MORRIS, Editor.

Gazette Bureau,
Washington, Dee. 20.

The Democratic press of North
Carolina seemed to be wrought up
to a high pitch over the step taken
by Senator Pritchard to secure a
little application of the constitution
of the United States to the locality
in which these na-nera onprate.

WILL BE POUND AT OUIt STORI3 THIS 'SEASON.
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A Fusionist Compelled to Leave
Wilmington Th Second

Time.

Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 20.
C. P. Loekcy, who was expelled

Ti:MS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One copy, One Year, - - - 31.00 j

One copy, Six Months. - . - SO t

THE COMFORT.
HOLIDAY OCOD3- -

Do yonx holiday buying as early aa possible. It is to yonr inUref t
to do so. Firstly, you get a better selection and do not Lave to toko
the "leavings." Secondly, yon can take yov.r ti?ne selecting and do not
have to be rushed at the last moment. This teuson we Lave made est;--

preparations for you and the little folks. You will tir.d here an aggre-
gation of holiday gifts and toys that cannot be found elsewhere, and
last, but not least, we've attached such low fignres to 'em, that we
anticipate an early buying and speedy sale. If you think it junt a little
too early for yon, we invite yon to onr stores anyhow. See our display,
then you will be in a better position to know what yoa want.

ITEIli: TIISY AHS:

One copy, Three Months - - - 2

-
K a BIG stock Tovs, D11 Carnages, Dolls all kinds, from
I Hk 1 cent to 0.0-0- ; Rocking Horses, Hobby Horeea,
3 K'liJJhK' Blocks. Picture Rooks. Irou Toys, Air SiOCKSVII.LS, N. C, DEC. 27, 185)9. These papers fear that the resola- - frotu this city during the momora-tio- n

introduced by the Senator will i ble race trouble of November, 1898,
has been in the city for the past? Biilea, Cap Pistols aud Cape; Baby Rattlers, Christmas

i Trie Ornaments, Sunday School Supplies, Album, Drums,
jj iiJnis. Toy WaJchea; in i&et, everything you want to suit
fa olJ lad" young for Christmas gifts or Sunday Schools, can

Another Misrepresentation.
Mr. L.innv. ib T?!!!!!!'

of the eighth district of th;s State, I Gift and toys for the little folks. Dolls China and Mjcc head dolls, 5c
up ta 50c each; jointed dolls, 10c up to $1 00 each; dressed dolls, 5c up to 1 to
each: Fi ench dolts Z'jc up to tl 50 each. All .tiz, colon, aires and condition:

five and te:-ch- t coukters.
J a --rse stock L&diw', Children, and Men's Shoe?,
3 Uiukrveiir cf nil kind;?. When in Vir.ton shopping

week and was waited on by citizen
committee during the lrst 4S hours
and advised thsst it would be wife
for him to leave at once, and that
too before tomorrow (Tuesday)
morning . In compliance with these
instructions, he left for Washing-
ton on the northbound train to
night. Loekey was candidate for
judge of the Sixth district On the
fusion ticket in 1S9- and was city
attorney under the old city govern-
ment regime, which was overthrown
November lth. Loekey was not
banished immediately after the
riot as were a number of his associ-
ates, but was waited on by a com-
mittee and asked how long it would
tike him to wind up his business
here. He replied, probably 30
days, and was given the time he

tLe hclidsvr., yot: Till riiea ;t n yon fail lo come to bco

I r7. "Vo vili yoa si kaei fir cent, cs your Nil. Ocme to
for jcr gazfa ClasF. &u s:ske the children happy.

ia fact, yrt have a rejnihir doll world. Toy3 Child'a waeh set. 15c to 50c let;
child's china dishes, luc to 1 50 nt; muic boxes, 25c and 50c; mimical cittern,
2.c and 5a;: musical tube phones, 25c and One; tenpins, 10c up to 50c net; roam-
ing toys, 10c up to 50c each; iron toys, 10c up to Mc each: rough rider net, 2?e
and fvo set; soldier &i:it.i, 25c and 50c set, and hundreds of other toys for the
children.

Gif i. for the larger folks. Pretty albums, at 10c. l-r- and 25c; prettUr
albuir.3, at 35c. 50c, 75c, and 1 00; prcttieat albuuin, at 1 25, $1 50, and S2 0");
toilet seta, 50c, 75c, ujto $2 00 ct; manicure !t, &V! up to $2 50 set; shaving
nets, 50o u; to $1 50 set; travelers' sets, 25c up to I 59 set; ladle' work boxeu,
25c up to 2 00 set; ladie3 handkerchief and tie boxes, 25c up to M. 00; men's
handkerchief and lie boxes, 25c up to tl set; inen'8 collar and cuff boxes, 15c
up to $1 50 each, and many others which space will not permit mentioning.

C.jats rnd capei. We have too many, and hare cut the price oa ah, to
close them out quickly. Ten dollar jackets, broadcloth or beaver, now $8 00;
eight dollar jackets, kersey or astrikan, now C 00; nix dollar jackets, kersty
or astrikan, now 4 50: four dollar jackets, kersey or ;ibtrikan, now 2 75; capes
50c up to 4 00, in cloth; capes. 1 50 up to 10 00 in plinth.

Saui-s-. Miwes' kid toiid dhoo, 9ttc paii: bovj and vouths' solid neat

I i'-.-
i nTf-- fir K 11 o

not be considered germane to some-
thing or somebody and that wc.e-thin- g

unprecedented will be done.
It may be of passing interest to
those nervous journalists that Sen-
ators Stewart, Bcveridge and other
leading men ot the senate are of
the opinion that the resolution is
altogether in ordr and they will
support it on the iloor of the sen-
ate. A few days ago when the
proposed Payne resolution, looking
to the restriction of the southern
representation in national conven-
tions waa Gent to the quiet recesses
of a pigeon hole through the influ-
ence of southern Republicans it was
urged by influential opponents that
the southern elections were a mat-
ter for congressional attention . Men
of national reputation everywhere
are glad that the subject is receiv
iug attention from aach high and
proper source.

The resolution deals with a ques-
tion that affects the people of the
United States, and therefore Sena-
tor Priiehard will press the matter
to a vote at the earliest possible
moment. "If the leaders of tha
Democratic party," ;said Senator
Pritchard to me yesterday, "are
sincere in their professions with
regard to the colored man I cannot
understand why it is they do not
propose to abrogate the fourteenth
and 'fifteenth amendment of the con

it, SiTOcX, WINVXO, N. C.

jsr- -l

Trapses !

hoi !, Sto pair; boy' box calf shoes, sizes 2 to 51, 1 50; meu's box calf shoe,
tiu ee soles, 1 U8; men' tan, three !ole nhoes, 1 !M; ladle?' kid dress shoes, Mc;
ladies' kanjjano dress shoes, 1 25; l;.lie: band sewed shoes, 1 68. Buy your
i'ujn here and save 25 per cent on them.

THE COMFORT.

Headquarters for Gills and Holiday Pronents of all kind.
CORNF.Ii OPPOSITE RcXiTOryiCE. WlNSfON, 3f , C.

acqiiired by long experience, to
turn aroaxid so quickly as to locate
the seat of hi3 trousers in Iront. It
should not occasion any surprise,
therefore, that after declaring him-frel- f

last year a he nup-pr- rt

this year a bill which declares
for the single gold Bt&ndgrd. Mr.
Atv'gter, the RepreseuUtive of the
fourth district, in his wpeech in the
House Tirarsday. eeonied to treat
theee joint circa instanced as matter
for wonder, but it is not. A man
who has done many of the things
tbat Mr. Linuey has done, the last
being a published statement over
hJg own name that negro Bishop
Petty in the equal of any man in
Mecklenburg county, can du any-- t
a ing . Jharlclte Observer.
The Observer is considered by

impartial raen of all parties one
of the fairest Democratic papers
edited in the Etate, yet its partizan-bia- s

i3 so great, it once and awhile
falls from grace, and commits the
same kind of sins that arc so often,
and without excuse, committed by
the Democratic papers. The Ob-

server has knowingly, or through
inadvertance, misrepresented Mr.
Linney in the above article.

Mr. Liuney wrote a letter to the
Wilkeaboro Journal which ap-

peared in teat paper Dec. 1st, in
which he used this language, with
reference to an editorial which ap

EYE SFf-CIALI-
S'

1:o 3tct Zcab' Clsihizc Store,

J A e.Aii ill iiV v.i 3 isukJ
it will psy yoa to h&ve s Perfect
Fit. DB. V. O. THOMPSON has
bsd forty year?.' esperieace in
Adjusting Traces. He w!H Per- -

soaalh fit vou t the Old Beiiab-l- McDOWBLU ROGERS

asked. This 'jou.dderation was ac-

corded him be&tiine he had not
made himself so odious a many of
his associ tten had . Loekey 's friends
here claim that he would not have
returned to Wilmington had ho not
been assured by cerrain prominent
Democrats that the animosity
against him vae spent and no ob-

jection would be raised to his pres-
ence here.

If the above does not disclose a
disgraceful state of affairs in thi
Slate, we are no judge. In free
North Carolina a man is made to
leave his home, his property and
Irs business and seek a homo else-

where, and yet we boast of our love
of right, justice and freedom.
These things have got to stop some
where or somebody is going to b
hurt. The people are not going to
tamely submit to such wrongs al-,w4-

Instead of heralding snob
things abroad as something to be
proud of, it should be a matter of
shame.

Winston's Cheap Clothiers,stitution of the United States. IfTarait -- 13 of any Kind

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE

THOMPSON DRUG STORE,
Vinston, N. C.

Br. M. B. Kiiabrough,
Physician and Surgeon.

Oulcc, First door South of Hotel Dayi?,

MOCKSVILLE. N. C.

BUYERS FOR- -

Euntley Stack,
ns SELLS- -

3-- THREE MAMMOTH STORES. --3
FI23T-CLA3- 8 FDE5TITUES AT

peared in that paper at a former
date, in defense of the people of42G and t:?S Trade Street,

WIN'STON, N. C.

Br. B. S. Anderson,
DENT1BT.

Office: First Door South of
Dr. Kinibraugh's.

MOCKSVILB, N. C.

YOU GO TO

Wilkes county.
Now read Mr. Linney's own

words and judge for yourself:
"That wai a heavy blow you gave
the Observer when you intimate
that Wilke3 had produced a half-bree- d

Bishop Petty who pos- -
j 'l' . VkJA3l 10--CALL ON

thee amendments were out of the
way the Democrats could then de-
prive the colored man of his voce
without coming in conflict with the
constitution, and the fact that they
do not propose to abrogate these
ptovisions is clear proof to my mind
that they propose to disfranchise
the poor illiterate white people as
well as the colored people of North
Carolina.'

Some of our Democratic friends
are very solicitous about Senator
Pritchards resolution. They pre-

tend to be in favor of the majority
ruling, yet they have passed an
election law with which they pro-pop- e

to force through an unconsti
tutioual amendment which will vir
tually nullify majority-rul- e in this
State as it has done in South Cij

and Louisiana. We are hear-

tily in favor of congress taking
some action in order to guarantee
to us a Republican form of govean-inen- t.

Like Senator Pritchard,
many of us wonder why they have
not made an effort to eliminate the
negjo by the repeal of the 11 and
15 amendments. They don't want
the negro retired, he serves their
purpose.

i

jiicssed as much intelligence as anyThe Jetclfr. I have a line lot of goods suitable

WE SELL FOR UZ, BECAUSE WE BUY CHF.APEB

TIIAX SMALL DSALERS. SOMS SPECIAX8 i

309 Suits at S3 50, $5 00 and $6 50,

WORTH $5.00 TO $9.00.

500 SUITS 37.50 TO 810.00, WORTH $11 TO flS.tt.
150 OrerenU, $2.$0 to .W, werUt fJ.TJ ta $1&,4.

200 OVERCOATS, 07.30 to C1J.&0. Worth $20.00 to $18.0.

If you have bought of ni yon know n; if yon havta't yaa

should try us, and learn yor.r wiring.

GREAT VALUES in Hats, Shirts, Ti, and Underwwr.

T "Don't Forgot the P'ac trhsn Yon Com'? to Wir.stcm. ?J

f:jr ho111hroa Sice Line of Watches,
JeTfttrywi Silver Ware, Bpecia-- :
(le wl Eve GUrfcs. etc. Finei jA -- tcnesi. etry
feMirias done ile yoa waiV j?nd ; -- '"l JAr, ' .;MC t

Yadkin I nstitute,
Valley Booavme, n. c.

Represents a high type of the pre-parator- y

school. Uses the imt
efficient methods in education. Pre-
pares boys and girls for college and
tits them for business and life. Out
of the best to infuse with energy,
to wake up boys and'girle to the
duties of life. Represented this
year in a halt dozen leading col
leges and universities. 208 stu-
dents from three States last year
North Carolina Students this fall
all the way from the Caldwell line
on the west to Jones and Bertie
counties on tho eaat. Expenses

aafinsitre.l fir one ve:r. Prices M ivui.ti Aotuura,
ioiait the timw. St'1:1 F?u Canes and

umbreaas,Tours for bni?ines3, ;

BSOWK, Tns Jkwsles. an(i many other novelties for those
IS Liberty Street. Next door to wuo waat something neat and up-Kober- fB

the gun man. to-da- te for a litlle money. When

man in Mecklenburg."
Can any fair, impartial, un-bi-ass-

man place any such construc-

tion upon Mr. Linney's language
as the ObEerver does, in the above
paragraph ! Mr. Linney does not
say a word about Bishop Petty be-

ing the equal of any man in Meek
lenburg or any other county. He
only refers to what the Journal had
said of Bishop Petty in its reply to
a sling at Wilkes. It's the Jour-

nal's language and not Mr. Lin-ne- y.

Why can't you Democratic pa-

pers once and a while tell the truth
about Republicans, without twist-

ing your quotations out of all recog

I von visit oai city, call and see my
I WSUl XOur ii'SgS. Utore whether you wish to buy or

j average only $40 per term of livei
TCTPvrva rr-- r a tttnj ' ! ntl.

ONIONS AND OTHER
months. Competent teachers, firm
discipline, thoroughness in all
thiogs. Good reading room and
excellent literary societies. Stu-
dents can enter at any time and

nl tuvl"B "I

rARlI PRODUCE.
Richmond Pearson, who controls

the infamous Asheville Gazette,
wants to run for Governor next find suitable classes. Our cataloguem HijkKt Market ?rica WQ1 b Paid

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,

Gns"K?sor.o, n. c.
rouoEas akd etaceieists.

JIa i tifacturers r.f Turbine V.'atcr Wheels, The CAROLINA COOK
&TOYL, Healing r1ocs. Coal Crates. Country Hollow Wore

ilo?,!, Plow GiStSugs aud Feed Cutters.
SPECIAL CASTINGS OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

ffg-j- Every Article Munnfactaraiby Us GuaratUed in Kvtry Ht.
E. II. MORKIo, Agent. at MOCKSV1LLE. N. C.

year on the Republican ticket. j tells of the location, life, aim. and
Wilkeaboro Chronicle. what it means to a bov or ffirl toCall on me when nizable shape? There are a lot of

attend school here. Spring term
u.-i-ll nnan T.TTrrv 1 0ftft ThAccording to Bob Deal and a ferTOU COME TO TOWN.

JL well Selected Stock of Groce
ries Always On Eanr.

Yours to Serve,

DON'T WAIT A MINUTE.
Good Watches Absolutely free.

We want your name for PASTIME,
a bright, clean, illustrated ptory and
huci-jtrcu- s paper for the family circle,
16 large pagee, only 75c a y:ar; on
trial 4 zaonth&, iOc. We give a nickle
aiiver watch, to each subscriber, a neat
medium-size- d "watch, guaranteed fcr
ote year. v"ill keep time for roany
year accuratel3 as a $100 watch.
And for a little work we give Gold
watefce, Bicycles, sewing- nachinee,
Gun3, cvx. Samples ana pArticular?
free. Seiii us ycur addremi to-da- y if
ro i dc no more, and see how easily
vou con t vociething nice you want.
V,"e vriii' aur prise 3TU- - Pleaso don't
wra.it a siiaute, send now. Better en
cio-- e 3 stanips fcr trial subscription

nresent or 23 stamps for watch

). M. MILLER,

others m this State, every one who '
greS8 of the hm betJD

does not endorse Sisnmons Demo- -
J rapid, and for the past six years,

cracy is infamous. A great many j undrr the present management.it
people are beginning to think that! .s been broadening its field and

there are a good many things not j ite 8tf"drd "A--h
. stands among of

altogether good, pure, nice and of ; CaroliDa preparatory schooU. Its
good report connected with latter I reputation is more than local. You
day Democracy in this State. You I will be pleased with our thorough

work and attractive location. Sendare tot makiug any friends or votes
- ifor illustrated catalogue,

by your intolerant methods Bw.iAddiwJ fi HORN, Principal,
Deal. The Asheville Gazette is; Boonville. N. C.

fc'ili;;bnry, Ncrt-- Oarolinft.

V and paper while the watches ?re going
i 'free. The PASTIME Pub. Company,KAiLWA

Louiaviue, Ky.

good honest men in the Republican
party, regardless of the abuse and
maledictions rained down upon
their heads by a malicious intoler-

ant Democratic press.
When a Republican leaves his

party and join your ranks he is a
patriot, hero and statesman. On

the ether hand, let a man leave the
Democratic parly and join the Re-

publican party, and at once the vi-al- a

of your wrath are turned loose
nd you heap upon him vile, slan-

derous abuse. Like the Jews ot
old; nothing good could be seen in
a Gentile. Such methods have
seen their day. The people will
no longer be ruled and governed by
the bigoted, intolerant demagogue.-is- m

of men who reeort to bitter in-

vective, vile misrepresentation of
their political antagonists. Away
with such men and such methods
lets lead the great common people
by addressing their sense of justice,
their reason and common sense.
The traps set by I Le Simmons crowd
to catch the illiterate white men,
have been located and the people

Dissolution Sale. i i
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o
STANDARD RAILWAY
O? THE SOUTH.

lh Direct, Line to sill Points.

MT Tt-x-

LOUIDA,

pBA AND PORTO RICO.
ftnrtlv Fi-- :1-,- Kquir.
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ire awake.Fast and Safe, schedules.

Some member of the firm of House, Stodemire fs Co., will
withd-a- w January 1 it. In o der to take up their shares,
our stv k must be reduced at

A great sacrifice !

Our sample rooms, including two warehouses, are jam full,
and to turn this immense stock into cash in such a short time '
means to

Almost Give Away! How Listen!
To meet those members who are going to withdraw, means

we must meet them with the cash. So, if you have pome

cash, come get your part of this large stook.

Listen ! We Will Give You a Stoye
At 20 per eent. below cost, and remember, our stoves were

bought before the great rise. Get your beds, chairs, dressers
and anything we have in stock at your own price. We nu &t

turn it into money by January 1st, 19J0. Large lot of china
closets, Nok cases, and ladies' desks to go just anyway for
cash. Respectfully,

House, Stoudemire & Company,

At Central Hotel, SALISBURY, X. C.

Travel by the Southern and
rw au.9 aHsw,cd a Safe, Com- -

Remington Single Barrel Breech
6.50Loading Gun,?Pbfe5S?ct : Agent, for Time

and General Infor- -

National Convention to Meat at
Philadelphia.

Washington, Dec. 15.Tbe Re-

publican National Committee after
hearing arguments by representa-
tives of New York, Philadelphia,
Chicago and St., LouK this after-
noon decided thai, tie next Repub

L.ERXON, F. R. DARBY,

nROUBLB TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

Others - - - w.w,
Loaded Shells, 3Ec a box.
Shot, 7c. per pound.
Primer?, 12c. a box.

All Other Good Equally Lb,
i?. M. ROBERTS,

445 Liberty Street,
WINSTON, C.

lican National Convention will be
held in Philadelphia. June 19 was
fiTa noon as the date. Philadelr- - 6ea Man. Tf Record Pet Presentsphia won on the secopd ballot, re--

6. P. Al - -
ovivmg J5 votes to a ior vnicago.


